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IU. STATE COl)NCit- O~ THE ARTS 
312 Wickcudcii Srrccc 
Prm·idcnce, R. I. 0 2903 
(401) 277--3880 
November 1, 1983 
His Extellency J. Joseph Garrahy 
Governor of Rhode Island 
2f~ State House 
Providen~e. Rhode Is)and 02903 
Dear Goverhbt Gatrahy, 
I am writing. to you for assistance and direction. Since August, 191:2 
and as recently as October, 1983., I have been reqlJesting the upgrad1n~ 
of two posi ti ans within my agency. It is only after thorough revi e~, 
of the positions and performance that I request these changes. 
Though I submitted the paperwork in June., 1983j I understand that 
neither position was reviewed at the 18 October meeting of th~ 
Unclassified Pay 6oard. I have been unable to find out why the 
requests were not reviewed, a_ng why they were not favorably acted 
lJPQn. For the~e reasons I am seeking your assistance. Please 
advise me on how to proceed. 
Enclosed is a sampling of the paperwork subrnitteci relative to my 
reqlJest. 
Thank you in advance. 
Sin~ere),Y, 
Christina A. White 
Exetuti ve Director 
CAW:ev 
Enclosures 
BC: Mr. D<miel Lec:ht, Chairman RISCA 
M~~ Nanty langrell, Majority Leader's Office 
